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Baseball News
The Lions closed out the base

ball season with a 7 to 2 win over 
Me-nphis at Held Park Sunday 
afienioun. Eddie Reynolds, (jold- 
ston left hander, held the Mem
phis boys to one tiuke hit, and the 
locals pounded Ruehl, the Mem
phis pitcher for 8 hits. The bas
ketball reason is now approaching 
and it looks like the prospects for 
a basKetball team are as good or 
better than last year.

----------- o

Adam&an-Lane Poat 
287f Am erican Legion

Meets oil the and Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Carroll Deahl. Commander 
----------- o—

Boy Scout News
Scout meeting will be at 7 ;30 p. 

m. Monday night. All scouts are 
asked to be in uniform as the 
troop will be checked that night. 
At last week’s meeting Bennie 
Sims wrs initiated into the troop. 
There is room for a few more 11 
year olds

The Explorer Post will meet at 
8:30 p.m. Officers are to be elect
ed and plans drawn for attending 
the Explorer Rendevous at Lake 
McClellan Friday night and Sat
urday Sept. 30-Oct. 1st.

Hedley Liona Club
0

Meets tne znd and 4th Thurs
day night of each "month. AU 
I '<v urged to be present.

Qlfiord lohnson. President

First Baptist Churcb

CecikW. Lisonbee. Pastor 
Sunday Scnooi lOdM) A. M.
I ionel Blankenship, Supt.

"hig 11:00 A. M.
B.T.U. 6:45
Eveninq Service 7:30
W. .M. U. Each .Monday 4KX) P. M.
Prayer NUetiaq Wedaeeday 7iM
Mrs. MoUitt. Chateh Cleek
Virqil McPherson. Treaau^r

C. E. Jonnsen at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail inrarsace.

See Myrtle 
flowers or leave 
Drug.

Kirkpatrick for 
order at Wilson

Stephens Infant
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 

Wilson Stephens of Quail passed 
away Sunday afternoon at Claren
don. Funeral services were held 
at the Lakeview Churchsof Christ 
yy James L Willett, Hedley min
ister.

Survivors include the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stephens] 
one sister, Barbara June Tyler, 
one brother. Coy Stephens, and 
the grandparents, Mrs J H. Ste
phens and Mr. a n d G r e e d  
Baker.

F. H. A. News
Miss Gladys Wright of Welling

ton showed a movie to the F. H. 
A. girls last September 8th. The 
topic of her movie was "Don’t 
Blame It on Your Oven." It 
showed many interesting things 
about baking pies,cakes and other 
foods using the modern electric 
stoves; also how to mix cakes and 
pies properly.

Those present were Pat Uarey, 
Virginia Milton, Iva Mae Adams, 
Virginia Owens, Winnie Jo Tip 
ton, Mattie Lou McKee, Mary 
Ruth Sargent, Charlene Barnett, 
Carolyn Reeves, Alma Holland, 
Letha Moss, Peggy Spear, Veta 
Usrey and Betty Baker.

Reporter

Badi to Coiiege
Omitted from the list of college 

students in last week’s informer 
were Wanda Lee Shaw and Patri
cia ElcBord, who are attending 
WTSC at Canyon.

See J. C. Hickerson for all your 
jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, 
Jeweler, Memphis, Texas. 45tf

,i.«i C. n.. junnsun, manager ol 
tile Hedley Telephone Co., write 

fire and hail inauranoe.vour

Willie Johnson 
phone 58.

----------- o—

for flowers

Control outbreak of Cecal 
('ocridiosiKand Pullorum disease 
in chickens, use Sodiiim Sulfame- 
Ihaaine for sale at

City Drug Store

A good selection of ROA-Victor 
records at Moffitt Hardware Co

Special Bargains at Kendall's

of
HEDLEY TRADING POST

Lisu, buys or sells anything 
value. Phone 75.

. BilDe’s E-Z Way Lauadry
PI JINTY OF STEAM

SOFT WATER

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHON'E 47

We give Green Stamps

HEDLEY LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER 

Phone 83
We Pick Up and Deliver

WET WASH 6 DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING While You Wait 

WE IK ) FINISH WORK 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

RecommendatioR on 
Home Freezing for 1949
Quick P'reezing: In the light of 
present information, temperatures 
for quick freezing shou'd be 20 
degrees below 0 F. in still air and 
50 degrees below 0 F. in moving 
air. It is important that the rate 
of freezing be rapid. This is best 
obtained by loose stacking to al
low air cireulation around the 
packages. The frozen food stor 
age compartments in bousehod 
refrigerators and the home freezer 
comparbrnenlsm houaeho'drefrig
erators and the home freezers are 
designed for holding frozen foods 
Their capacity for freezing is lim
ited to small amounts at one time 
unless special sub-zero compart
ments are provided.
Storage:

1. Temperature of Storage: Af
ter the food is quick frozen, it 
should be stored at 0 degrees F. 
Excessive fluctuation in tempera
ture should be avoided to mini
mize drying out and cell damage.

2. l.«ngth ofSlorage: Thefreez- 
er storage box should be organized 
so that food can be quickly and 
easily located. It is desirab'e to 
keep an up to date inventory in 
which the foods are listed as they 
are put in I he box and checked off 
as they are taken out. This will 
insure proper turnover of food and 
prevent excessive storage of some 
packages.

a. Fruit and vegetables not over 
•ne year.

b. Meats, beef, veal, lamb and 
mutton, 1 year, pork, 6 months

c Poultry, 6 months

B. W. M. Ü.
Both circles of the Baptist Mis

sionary Union met Monday after
noon for their Royal Service pro
gram in the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Rains with Mrs. Clyde Bridges as 
co-hostess The following pro
gram on the subject, ' ‘All Things 
in Common," was presented with 
Mrs. M. W. Mosley as leader. 
Song, "The Kingdom is ('oming" 
Prayer, Mrs John Blankenship 
"In  Search of the Key,”  Mrs. J.

M. Baker 
"Finding the Key to History and 

a New Earth," Mrs. Bert Stone 
"Christianity Looks at Commu

nism," Mrs. Bill Scales 
Solo, " I  Love to Tell the Story,’* 

Mrs. Hershel Swinney 
'Christianity Looks Up the Per
son in Communism," Mrs. John 
Nash

Baptists Behind the Iron Cur- 
taiu," Mrs. Joe Miiler 

Jesus Christ Is the Key,”  Mrs. 
M. L. Sims

Song, "  There Is a Name 1 Love 
to Hear”

Prayer, Mrs. C. W. Lisenbee 
A business meeting was then 

held with the president in charge 
after which a delicious r^rcsh- 
tnent plate was served to 22 mem
bers and 1 visitor.

Baptist Conference
A state denominational budget 

of ten million dollars will be the 
main item of discussion when Bap
tists of this area meet Thursday^ 
September 29, for the annual con
ference of the Panhandle associa
tion. The First Baptist Church, 
Hedley, will be headquarters for 
the meeting.

L H. Tap^ott, state Brother
hood secretary for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
present the ten-million-dollar bud
get, which comes up for approval 
at the statewide Baptist conven
tion in El Paso in November. 
For the first time, the state execu
tive board will ask the convention 
to adopt a budget only half of 
which will go for state missions, 
the other half to worldwide causes 

Representatives from'j)4^QigLteen 
churches in this asi '̂J 
report on the pro^A''^ 
various organizations and 
make plans for the coming 

Mr. Tapscott will urge thei 
vidual churches represented ||o 
follow the convention example 
designating fifty per cent of their 
own ^dgets for worldwide causes.

The Baptist churches in this as 
sociation have a total membership 
of 8,665.

----------------------------

Wanted for Buckner 
Orphans Home

To All Citizens Lions Roat
f

Hobo Day
The Homemaking girls of Hed

ley High School are going to have 
Hobo Day September 24 in order 
to raise money for the Homemak
ing Club. Someofthem will shine 
shoes, others will do housework 
and clean show windows. IF you 
have any of the above work con
tact the Homemaking girls. Mrs. 
Brown will sponsor the Hobo Day.

Due to the fact that then 11 
been several cases of polio 
far from Hedley, both ei 
health authorities are ask 
citizens of the community 
operate in spraying their pr 
again with DDT, and clean 
all rubbish, etc., to elimin 
disease carrying insects, 
can strike anyone, and y 
working for yourself whei | 
take a part in this eampaigt i. 
your part to help keep Hedlljyfree 
from polio!

Wesleyan Guild
The Wesleyan Service 

met Monday, September 
7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Ray Moreman with the 
Mrs. Mike Thornberry,

na Lee Brown di 
owing program, the 

of whi?b was Faith.
Call to Worship 
Song, My Faith Looks Upt< I' 
Talk, Faith, Margaret Kent 

The Christian Way 
W. H. Jones

Talk, What Methodism ^^inds 
For, Mrs. C. W. Morrie.

Song, Faith of Our FatbcrA 
Closing Prayer, Mrs. T. O 

Fariand
Several mattcri were att 

to in the business session 
followed the program. A  
Jar was started to raise mon 
supplies. Mrs. W. H. Jonei 
elected to serve as recording! 
retary, thar office having

At last week’s directors nw 
ing they recommended that K  
week’s Ladies Night be postpof 
and have Ladies Night in coni, 
tion with the first regular meeft 
in October which will be Ootol"àuns13th. This move was on accour 
of the District meeting of the Pan 
handle baptist Association whicy 
will be held at the First Baptis« 
Church on that night.

There will be a meeting of 
atheletic committee at the L 
Den Wednesday night of 
week at 7:30 p. m. Lions Me 
Shaw, Hall, Reeves and Rams 
on this committee.

The newly organized Shamr 
Lions Club will hold their Charter 
Night Banquet next Tuesd» 
night, September 25th at 
American Legion Hall at S 
reck. The local club sbouf 
represented at this meeting.^ 

This week IS the 100% atp 
ance meeting. The program, 
be furnished by the Childress C

Articles needed for the nursery 
used baby clothes, small sheeta 

and blankets. Also used clothing made vacant by tho 
for boys and girls, ages 8 to 12 Mrs. Robert Bevera who 
years; toys and books for all agss.*
Please briog or send to Baptist 
church by Sept. 25.

Benevolence Comm., B. W.
M. S.; Mesdames Baker,
Moore and Blankenship

Announcement
On Oct. 1st we will have: 

tion sale. You are inviu.;# 
bring anything you would lik^ 
have sold. Ask us about the ft 
$5 00 worth of groceries. W .', 
(Rooster) Mosley will be auctidm- 
eer.

J. M. Waddell 
Country Store

lof

Sodalitas Dinner

Ï

Postoffice Clerk Exam
An examination is 

for the position of 
Clerk in the Hedley, 
Office. Mrs. Mabel

announced 
Substitute 

Texas Post 
E. Jones,

postmaster states that the esami- 
nation for her past office will be 
held Oct. 7, 1949, at Clarendon, 
Texas commencing at 8:80 a. m. 
Applicants to be examined for 
this office must actually reside 
within the delivery of post office 
or be bona fide patrons of that 
office. Persons employed in the 
post office are considered patrons 
of that office. Applications and 
further information can be secured 
from the Postmaster.

The first meeting of the year 
was held in the form of a dinner 
at the homeof Mrs. Harrison Hall. 
The program consisted of Roll 
Call; President’s message by Mrs. 
Warren Baker; Presentation 
Year Book by Mrs. W. L.Stew: 
and reading of Constitution am 

I By laws by Mrs. Travis Alexander
A Spring Book Review by Mrs- 

Ross Adamson of Ropesville was 
discussed in the business meeting. 
Those present were Mesdames 
[van Jones, Billy Lester, Ted Bur
leson, Zeno Lemmons, Hubert 
Jones, Travis .Alexander, Hershel 
Swinney, Foster Pickett, James 
Willett, W. L. Stewart, Willis 
Thomas, Warren Baker and Mrs. 
Harrison Hall.

1st Baptist Church
An all day meeting will be held 

by the Baptist ladies Monday, 
Sept. 26, at the First Baptist 
Churcb inobservance of the Week 
of Prayer A covered dish lunch 
will be enjoyed at the noon hour. 
All the ladies of the ohurch are 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nash and 
son Jimmy of Amarillo visited 
Hedley Sunday.

in

Bill Shelton of Fort Worth vis
ited in the W. H. Jones home over 
the week end.

Hedley Homemaking De^**- ___................
Mrs. Edna Lee Brown Mosley '

R. H. Mosley and family s i lX i lH t ‘ d n s M  J t r  lo w e rs ,
Borger spent the^

/

ed away. Mrs. Thornberry 
ed the meeting with prayer.

The social hour which fol 
was enjoyed by the following 
hers and guests; Mrs. Elvia 
enport, Mra. Prank Story, 
Margaret Kent, Mrs. Mike'T 
berry, Mrs. Edna Lee Brown 
T. O. McFarland, Mrs. L 
Johnson, Mrs. C. W. Morris,
W H. Jones and Mrs. Ray 
man. Refreshments of sal 
punch were served.

The next meeting will be at 
homeof Mrs. W. H. Jones

We would welcome others 
might wish to join us in this

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

-o-

Ivey-Vandiver
William Glenn Ivey, form| 

of Hedley, was married to 
June Vandiver at Texiine 
19. Billy Glenn, as he is knj 
in Hedley, was reared at He^ 
and attended school at H< 
and Giles, graduating at Quaij 
1946.

He then went to Dumas 
worked for a while, then to 
ger, where he has been empl 
for ever three years with 
Phillips Co.

Billy and June went to Dalh 
for the wedding. They were [ 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. a J 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs G] 
Ivey. After the beautiful 
ceremony they left for a tripl 
Colorako and other points noif 
On their return they will 
home at 220 Coolidge St. Bor^

Billy is the son of Mr. and 
W. H. Ivey of Hedley, and 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Ray Vandiver of Texiine. 
finished school at Dumas last yjj

Now Is The Time
To start your pullets on th< 

right feed. Feed Chic-o-Line foi 
best results. We have rye seed 
also home grown eom meal.
435c Hedley Milling Co.

ra.

Fer Sale—one 5 burner oil coo 
Steve and two beaters. See Rc 
Blacks or phone 69,4 rings.

Pears for sale, $1.00 per bushc 
also have cane bundles for sal« 
See Virgil McPherson. 462

rip

he

For Sale—green beans and 
tomatoes for canning.
452c W. W. Richards

For Sale—good factory mad 
trailer house, 8 x 20 feet, dw 
wheels, new tires, 3 compartmenti 
bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
clothes closet, 2 good gas stoves, 
real cheap. See S. G. Adamson or 
phone 48.

For Sale—1949 model Ford 
tractor, lister and cultivator. See 
Leroy Luttrell, 5 miles north of 
Lelia Lake. 483p

For Sale—four room stucc» 
bouse in west Clarendon. See O,. 
G. Anderson, phone 180. 444p.

I will do quilting to order. I 
also have a large quantity of can '  ̂
ned fruits and vegetables for sale  ̂
also sweet and hot peppers am 
tomatoes. See Mrs, K. Autry/j> 
phone 93, 3 rings. 444|

If it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for, Kendall has them.

rh

My binder is in tip top shape 
and ready to go. For row binding 

erne. J .F . Hill 432p

See J. C. Hickerson for all 
yovr jewelry needs. l.C.Hick- 
erson Jeweler, Mempliis, Tex.

J
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FARM AID:
No “ Schips“

Whatever else hit critics mitht 
sty of President Truman, they 
couldn't charge him with picking 
any ‘ ‘setups" when he sets out 
to do battle. The President has a 
faculty, it seems, for Jumping 
quickest to the defense of meas
ures and proposals that have the 
least public support.

THIS was the case in the Pres
ident's latest taking-up-of-arms 
for controversial causes. He es
poused the Brannan plan of farm 
price supports in a speech at Des 
Moines. He warned that the na
tion faces unmanageable and cost
ly crop surpluses, and urged a 
"modernization" of the farm price 
support system on the basis of 
the Brannan productior-subsidy 
program.

This ia an issue which promises 
to be one of the liveliest in the 
1990 congressional elections, and 
if the President was aiming to 
beat hia opponents to the punch 
on the issue, he had succeeded.

The President's recommendation 
was made in the face of disagree
ment among his owm congression
al leaders as to the best farm 
price subsidy program to adopt 
and organized opposition bv many 
farmer groups against the Brannan 
plan.

MR. TRUMAN called the Bran
nan plan the moat "promising 
method yet suggested.”  but left 
open the possibUity that some other 
system could be substituted 

The Brannan plan is one, l e f - , '  
wherein prices on practical ery 
farm commodity would left to 
find their own level on tlTe market 

i with the government paying a sub- 
^  sidy to farmers in the form of the 

difference in price between what 
farm products brought on the open 
market and the established parity 
price.

Opponents of the plan point out 
that while the consumer might ap- 

. pear to be saving money on cheap- 
I er market prices for farm products, 
he would, in reality, be saving 
noF’ung, inasmuch as it would be 
h' 'money that would be paying for 

e rjbsidy to the farmer.

OMMANDER:
me Dispute
Amid charges that he was the 

andidate of the "kingmakers,'' 
nd was under the domination of 
he old line leadership, George N. 

'aig, 40-year old Indiana attorney 
as elected commander of the 

erican Legion. He was the first 
orW War II veteran to be chosen 

the post.
THE 8.344 delegates to the 
egion's Philadelphia national con- 
ention gave Craig an overwhelm- 
g majority qn the first vote 
raig's opponents took th» rostrum 
t dominating time to label him 
he choice of those they claim 
ways select the organization's 

ational commander.
ELECTION of officers climaxed 

■invention sessions in which the 
egion urged continuation of aid to 
hina. adopted a resolution asking 
■e U.S. to curtail "as far as pos- 
ble" any further immigration at 
e present time.

IGHWAYS:
ugh Going

Thirty-four of these United States 
•d 20 billion dollars worth of 

ork done on their roads.
This huge highway repair bill, 
recast by Senator O'Mahoney 
J , Wyo.) was disclosed after a 
t onwide survey of road needs. 
THE PICTURE was not as dark 

it seemed, O'Mahoney pointed 
t the condition will serve as a 
cklog which “ w’ill afford an un- 
easured market for business and 
ustry."
fe declared that everj'one is 
■ are of the depreciation of the 
nerican road system' during and 
lowing the war, but added that 
•w, I am sure, appreciate the 
mendous backlog of essential 
rk which has piled up."
8 chairman of the congressional 

int economic committee, the sen- 
r recently sent inquiries to gov- 
ors and highway authorities in 
■ry state to determine their high- 
y construction and repair needs. 
IE REPORTED 40 states had re- 
nded and that of those. 34 in- 

iHate an accumulation of highway 
'Kicienc..;B which would require 

expenditure of 20 billion dol- 
i or more.
he information obtained has 
n turned over to the U.S. bureau 
ubiic roads.

Tito's Envoy

With Russians reported to be 
massing troops at Ns borders, 
Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito sent 
Dr. Josa Vilfan (above) as his 
envoy to lay the Tugostav-.Mos- 
cow dispute before the United 
NaUofls.

EUROPE:
Stronger T im

At Strasbourg. France, the coun
cil of Europe's consultative assem
bly called tor creation of a union 
of European countries with real 
power in a limited range over the 
governments of member nations.

There, are many students of 
wf blems who are con-
v ' J t. oroerdure is the only 
i»ne which .n«y eventually do away 
wi* 1 war; but being realists, they 
cc icede that man has not progressed 
1'. selfless thinking to a degree 

here governments will agree to 
iverall control of any kind or de- 
{ree.

THUS It appeared thr Ide.i 
b r o a c h e d  at Strasboii»,, was 
doomed at its inception, but men 
of goodwill must keep tryine, no 
matter how difficult the task, if 
world peace is ever to become 
more than an illusory goal.

It has not been too diff'cult C  
get the bu t minds committed to a 
problem to see the way to its sol
ution; the obstacle always has been 
that the individuals to whom the 
procedure mu.st be entrusted fail 
in the scope and breadth of the wis
dom necessary for solution.

So, when the 12-nation assembly 
meeting in France voted by an 
overwhelming show of hands for 
federal authority for the council 
of Europe, it was a manifestation 
of hope and desire, rather than 
any real accomplishment.

THAT the delegates were on 
good, solid ground is indicated by 
this portion of the resolution for 
federal authority;

"The government should under
take systematic instruction of the 
great mass of the people, pointing 
out to them the undeniable advan
tages of union for Europe and at 
the same time the dancers inher
ent in national isolation."

DOLLAR PARLEY:
Informofion, Please

Great Britain took the lead in 
stripping anv secrecy from the 
progress of the critical conference 
on England’s dollar crisis.

OFFIC IAL FOURCES credited Sir 
Oliver Franks, the British amb?s- 
^ o r ,  with a proposal that de- 

,-*^ilcd daily reports be made in 
_der to keep the American. British 
nd Canadian people advised of de

velopments.
This system of dailv briefings 

has been followed at meeting of the 
Big Four council of foreign minis
ters in the past, although top-level 
international postv.’ar financial con
ferences have been a bit more 
secretive.

The publicity problem was among 
the first which had to be ironed 
out by the principals in the mone
tary discussions, as decisions will 
have a vital bearing on reducing 
British dollar drain and bolstering 
her position.

THE PROPOSAL for daily brief
ings was said to have support from 
Dean Acheson, U.S. secretary of 
state, but the attitude of John 
Snyder, treasury boss, was un
known when the proposal was first 
broached.

The federal admini.stration al
ready had indicated congre.xsional 
leaders would be kept informed 
on the progress of the conference.

The British proposed that officials 
of the three powers take turn
about in giving the briefings to the 
prc.ss.

CLOAK & DAGGER:
Russian Wise Guy

It was bcpinn-fig to appear—as 
pieces of tl)e picture fell together— 
that Uncle Sam had been ployed 
more or less for a sucker by a Rus
sian wise guy who pretended to be 
won over to the American Ideologj 
by the Voice of America broad
casts, and who wanted to come to 
America and i>e a United States 
citizen.

I LAST October 9, two Ruskiun air 
I force lieutenants, Anatol Borzov 
I and Peter Pirigov, landed in the 
I U. S. zone of Austria in a stolen 

Russian bomber. They had had 
enough of Russia, they said, in ef
fect, and would like to become 
U.S. citizens.

According to the Soviet Em- ■ 
bassy, Borzov suffered a change of , 
heart late in July and begged (or , 
"prodigal son" treatment. Mean
while, U.S. agents had discovered '

I the “ change’ ’ and Borzov was ar- 
I rested by U.S. agents and held • 

secretly at Ellis island. Then he | 
was flown to the U.S. zone of Aus
tria ar.d returned to Russian juris- '

' diction. I
I DURING the interim, Pirigov. !
, who says he wants to stny in .Amer- I 
 ̂ lea, told newsmen that Borzov ] 

tried to bribe him with Soviet em- i 
bassy funds to return to Russia.
It was reported that Pirigov had 

I been beaten by Soviet agents.
The one essential element to the 

> chain of events as to whether it 
! proved x. . iv  a spy was missing.
! That was confirmation. The U. S.
' state department would neither con- 

firm nor deny any of the stories 
{ being circulated.

IT merely revealed that a U. S. 
rote on the Borzov affair had been 

i delivered to the Soviet embassy.
I There is an old, old adage that It 
i Ls “ very easy to believe what one 
; wants to believe." It may have 
I been that sort of wishful thinking 
i that led state department officials 

te smile benignly on Comrade 
I Borzov's desire to "change" al- 
I legiance and become as one with 

Americans.

I  ’FAIR DEAU:
• Author Irktd

President Truman continued in a 
fighting mood. He told newsmen he 
was going to keep Maj. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan as his military aide—ap- 

. parently despite anvthing the cur- 
I r n t  "5 per center”  probe might 

develop.
Then, setting the theme of the 

1950 congressional campaign, he 
lashed out with a slashing attack at 
his recent pet aver-sion—"organ
ized selfish interests" which, he as- . 
serfs, are trving to block his fair 
deal program with a "scare-word 
campaign." |

HE DECLINED to name the 
"selfish interests," still campaigned , 
against the 80th ("d o  nothing" he j 
called it) congress. Evidently, Mr. 
Truman felt he knew a roed thing 
when he saw’ it. If hz could be 
elected to the presidenrv—when 
few felt he h.id a ehanre—bv eam- 
paigning against the 80th congress, 
campaigning agamst it again ru:;ht 
to do good for <his side in 1950 bal
lot tests.

Getting awav from the 80th for 
the moment, he talked about the 
81st congress, declaring that the 
Democrat - controlled legislators 
had made progress with his Fair 
Deal progftim in the teeth of 
"trumped-up slogans" like “ stat- 
ism,”  "welfare state." “ collectiv- 
Ifm ," and "socialism.”

THE PRF.S1DENT said the peo
ple will not be di.«'turbed by such 
“ scare words" dreamed up bv a 
"lot of paid agitators, promoters 
and publicity experts who make a 
fat living by frightening the people 
in the high-income groups about 
forward-looking legislation and by 
organizing campaigns against it.”

Cold-Water Suit

tVORCEES A N O N Y M O U S '

f

Í
WtiV L

« mosr sld d r r  d im s  sfe lls i

■té

TrMt MW e»uxe with ree*#-

At

[omen Organize to Slow U.S. Divorce Rate
jnhappy because they felt that 
loo many cases they rushed to 
I divorce courts too soon, a group 

hicago women have formed a 
Lip which they hope will have 

effect in slowing down the 
[’lerating U S. divorce rate, 
hey call their group "Divorcees 

|nymous’ ’ and their major aim 
salvage other marriages which 

I headed for divorce.

The organization came into being 
as a result of an effort by Samuel 
Starr, Chicago attorney, to effect a 
reconciliation between an  es
tranged couple. But a divorced 
woman who happened to be in his 
office St the tiirje. was «»•' -A«*
when she t r i^  
help me agsif 
fore I realiF*r 

i mpus’ w

l.«okinc like a awiszle-stick 
in a giant-aixe highball, Melvyn 
,M. Maki is sbowm demonstra- 
Ung the navy's new submersion 
suit which wili enabie its wear
er to spend as many as three 
hours in freeaing water.

NEW LOOK:
Next, the Male

The American male would be 
smart to move cautiously, for fadh- 
lon designers have launched a 
movement to give men’s clothes a 
"new look”  every five years.

"The men's apparel Industry ta 
in bad shap«.”  was the dim view 
of the situation expressed by Myron 
*“ '>•* 'utive "(rec to r of nation- 

of men’s ap- 
’ • He c  ~

Preventing Rust
To prevent the tub of your 

washing machine from rusting, 
pour a cupful of soda chips or 
soap powder over the bottom of 
it when the day's washing is done. 
This helps to discourage rust, but 
the soap isn’t wasted. When the 
next wash day comes, just pour 
hot water over the soap for a new 
batch of suds.

—a—
When an article is cleaned with 

turpentine, the odor often lingers 
on; but you can hasten its de
parture by steaming the garment 
in the bathroom while the hot 
shower is running and then airing 
it outdoors for one full day.

Candles
If a candle is a little too small 

for the holder, you can make it 
firm by dipping the holder—pro
vided it'a metal—into piping hot 
water for a few minutes to get it 
hot before inserting the candle.

T r i m m i n g  W ic k s

In trimming the wick of an oil 
lamp or oil heater, the handiest 
thing to use is a single-edge razor 
blade. With oil heater wicks, saw 
straight across, and use the metal 
clips in the wick as a guide.

Turpentine in Cleaning

G e ts  75d o -Je M ^ i

( l o m A m n i C e l l ^ P E P
tf/epg 'M em  H/fM S-'M OoeU

Yes, a sring of genuine sluroinun metal 
inridi every PEP paeki^l B 
printed in color on oultidt of MCKagH. Put 
'em together . . .  Z O O Ml Directioea on 
packsee. Set of 6. Collect 'em—swap 'em! 
llrge Mom to bu  ̂ Kelloa’s PEP today. 
Start enjoying enspy, delicious flake* of 
«bole w ^ t .  Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGEI Hurry I

M e r e 'S  Y o u r  CHE^H CHART f o r  ,

FINE m CK  BREADS
Evenly kounded or Flat Top
Uniform Color i/sA-
Temiwr, Slighlly Rough Crvtt l{t¿
Even Grain, No tunnels

i Moist, Tender Crumb H it.
1 Good Flovor m ^ l

V* Ceere f t* ky 
I Hoatekteyiet ;

' y e s ’ ,t.l^. \ IT', ioiioi v\ lu n y<»u
h.iki t lu -( i.ibhcr'C ifl "<iv Willi
» l. ib b ir (» ir l.ilu  b.ikim; puxLilir 
wjiji h.iJuuiiJ ijiiubic .iciion .
|.i ;)li<r/i«r.

C L A B B E R  C I R L
I  '

finer, faster cooking with economy, deanBness, beoutyl

N C S C O

r-

K E R O S I N I
R A N G E S

**rka eg range ihnt iiSi 
tka  a gat range"

• Swreert g e n tre le  ewe 
got, bvrr wilk cieoii floex

• tib e w  Actio* Ceetrelt 
give line llanto odiuil- 
•reni. No cegi or cent.

F Roony, Intulofnd erne.
• Feccnioin lop enU Irenl.

N A T I O N A l  E N A M E L I N G  t  S T A MP I N O  CO.
Urnt. W »B  ZZO N. IZMt »»., MIIw m Iim  I, Wit.

IBE)
BLUE T A G  B R A N D  

• S E E D S  GIVE  ̂ V  ^  J  -  -

1. Y i e l d s  b e c a u s e

V' MANY A R E  TR E A TE D  
^ W I T K  S P E C IA L  ...

TIt  /
\ \  T O  D E S T R O Y

B U Y  F R O / A  'ADUR 
BIUE TAG DEALER

C ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?
Ckoege fe SANO—fke

dlstlm€ti¥9 tigortno with a

5 I . 6 %* t I S S
N I C O T I N E

c

Sano’s sdcntific process cuu aico- 
tioc cooteot to hw  that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every pud a pleasure. 
rLKMiNo-aaLLToeaooo cx)., nto, n. r.
»A itrtei knntSnt itttlniilni nnttifr trnlir irneSt

ASS rom  Mcroe amost sako CMsarrm

/ ]
. O

.va'»-I «ir. «Mr «nw-r-n

2Ü
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Good Quality 

New Parts
Worth The Money

1-3 Off
ALSO A FEW GOOD USED CARS

C. L  Taylor Garage

V ^ ^ M U L c ^ V o .iíe M  O IS IH iO S
T)m handsomest dishes you've ever seen—  
for oven and table. Becutiful designi 
Exciting colors— and they're PYREX Ware 
— such a ¡oy to bake in, so easy to clean. 
2'A times as strong os ordinary glass!

At AOVftTISIO IN LIFE

New f  YlfX Hestess Catserale
Sudi hendieiiie Modern Otdgw co»tr 

feed liei fer oecend h< ip in 91 
3H 9eert titm.

^ 2 3 0
■D 01 rmow

«D  ot vaiow

Church of the Nazarene

W. £. Bond, p u to rf 
Sundny School 10 A . M. 
Preaching service 11 A . M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2pd Wedneaday. 
Mi<i-wAk Prayer Service, 

W*Kln*-Kdav 'i ‘30 P. M.

Hmdley Lodge No, 991

A. F. anu A. M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night of each 
-iionth. Ail members are urged! 
o attend. Visitors are welcome, j

F. A. Watt. W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary. i

Nm  PTIEXHm Ims 
OewKeoATay« SW
ieoBHM 7Ÿ» pa Oft howl plus four 
howdy iwdhridwol dohoa For bohiwg, lor 
MTidtf. O di hoaod.

n ,95
»Vi «MT* '

-  3 9 *

!! offitt Hardware CoJ

N fw  PVHX Nm Im s  Bowl—tim iwa* «o«"S«<ì4 

Maw PTtfX Nm *«m  hAviàirf PiifcM—H tiii

WHERE DOES Tl 
FUNI

Trom the sale of bor 

banks, trust coropanj 

teachers, and others.

D o n l e y  
F ar m

R A Y B U R N  
P H O N E  166

FEDERAL LAND BANK OBTAIN V
WHICH IT LENDS? >

\
Ito the investing public—commf 

business men, doctors, lawyers, t
\
\

SEE
•»

:ouNTY Na t io n a l  
Ia n  A s s o c ia t io n  \
I *

Is M IT H , S E C ’Y . -T R E A S .  ' \
C L A R E N D O N ,  TE X A ^ *

A U h i T  D O R A

Í # ’*

r
WHY mi0 -rS

m .

MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?

Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor A c t 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes.

Thk leaders of the Brotherhood of 
]>oconiotive Engineers, Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen and Engincmen, 
Order of Railway Conductora, and the 
BrotlKsrhood of Railroad Trainmen on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have refused to 
avail themselves of the peaceful means 
provided by this Act for settling their dis
putes. They insist that they be the sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of contracts.

There i» no heed for Strike*
With all of the avallatile methods for the 
interpretation of contracta, there ia no 
need for a strike or even a threat of a 
strike, but the leaders of these railroad 
onions have ignored the ordinary pro
cedures established by law and inaisi upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
contracts by means of a strike.

The wheels have stopped rolling on the 
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
on other railroads at any tiine. Recently 
the Wabaah Railroad was forced to dis- 
oontinue operation for several days uiaIst 
similar circumstances.

President Truman’s Board 
Condemns Strike

There is an establiabed legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just as there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life.

The President of the United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, as 
follows:

**... H Is wHh a deep eeaae sft«(ret that ws 
are obliged to report the raOsre of oar nUs- 
aioa. It aecma inconceivable to ns that a 
coerdvo strike sbosM ocesr on oac of Iho 
nation’s major transportation systems, wttb 
an of the loaoes sad knrdsUps that woaM 
follow, in view of the (act that the Rattway 
Labor Act provtdeo an orderly, eScient and 
complete remedy for the fair sad Jaat act- 
tlemeat of the mattera ia dispate. Griev- 
nncee of the character here nndec diaeatsien 
arc so anmeroos and of oach fregnent ocenr- 
rence on all railroads that the general adop
tion of the policy pnroned by the organian- 
tiona in this cane woald noon renaît in the 
complete nnUIAcatlon of the Rattway Labor

What are These Strikes ÁboutT Obviotwly tlwi railroads cannot be run

efficiently or economically if the leaders of 
the unions ignore agreements or laws.

Provisions of the Law which 
are Disregarded

There are five ways under the Railway 
Labor Act to settle disputes over the meanr 
ing of contracts;

1—Decision by National Railroad Ad
justment Board.

t —Deciaion by System Adjustment 
Board for the specific railroad.

3 - -Deciaion by arbitratiLtn.
4— Decision by neutral referee.
6—Deciaion by courta.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad has been 
and is entirely willing to have theee dis
putes settled in accordance with the ro- 
quirementa of the Railway Labor Act. 
^gardleas of this fact, the unioii koders 
have shut down that railroad.

Innocent Bystanders Suffer 
Losses and Hardships

There are about 5.000 engineera, firemen, 
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri 
Pacific. They are known as "operating” 
employea, and are the most highly paid at 
all emi^yee on the nation’s railroads, but 
their strike action has resulted in the loes 
of work to 22,500 other employes of the 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they have 
imposed great inoonvenienoe and hard- 
sh^ upon the public and the communities 
served by that railroad

The Railway Labor Act was deaigned 
to protect the public against just such ii^ 
terruptions of commerce.

If theae men wlU irat comply wHb the pro rial—a 
af the law for the aettlemeat ef sack illapstaa, 
thea an tkiaklng Aaoerkaas most face the foos- 
tioa. ”What Is the aast stepr*

Theae strihss and strike throats are not 
about wage rates or hours. They result 
from disputes over the meaning of exist
ing contracts. They cover claims for a full 
day's pay for less than a day's work, or for 
payments for services performed by others 
wbo wme fViUy paid for the work done.

• E A ST fU N
southeastern

WESTERN Railroad
X,’ « v

»«h»,

-ri»*- -
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The “rule" at the WOOD BR< 

THERS SLTER MARKET 

“our customers’ vsata first." Y
t

can’t lose when shopping in 

complete food departments bscs 

you serve yourself. Choose-'̂  

best from otir grocery, meat, p 

duoe snd vegetsble depsrtmen 

Buy from s home ownsd stogp''
tr

>

)W O O D  B R O | . S U P E R  M A R K L
P L E N T Y  o B p A R K IN G  S P A C E  

9 T H  &  N O E L  H  M E M P H IS . T E X A S

•••••

BRING US Y iU R  DOCTOR’S 
PRESCtIPTIONS

Iteft at this Prastripj 
fad a skilled Ragisti 
ta sanie yoa pronpUj

Pharmacy yea will 
Pharmacist prepared 

cearteoasly.

Daly fresh, pore d i a { ^  ased. had yea will 
fad la r pricis are fai

We give Dreen Staoips

City D nk Store

i A

'id •
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Cooperate 
tk>n for your( 
munity. Yt 
interest in 
turning ini

T O  Y O U R

ig a newsier publica* 
i...and for your com* 

lean help budd i.'icreased 
own sales messages by 
iws to your newspaper.

* THERE'S NO RISK 
IN BUYING PRINTING 

JUST STJCK TO A 
GOOD PRINTER AND 

SPECIFY

'^P A P E R S

li:!l

ilMÜI'l

Ml I

I ''i I
i,:i'

A s s u r e d  S a t i s f a i t i o n  . . .
. . .  is yours whan ¥re print your lattarheadi, «nTolopM, 
folders and booklets. We give your work the distinction 
of pleasing typography, clean press work, and high quality 
paper . . .  we put fine craftsmanship into every fob and use

^  PAPERS ^
to give your "printed salesmen" A , selling power.

BUY. YOUR PRINTING HERE• *

First Baptist Church

CecifW. Lisenbee. Pastor
Sunday School lU ^ A .  M.
Lionel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching IIKX) A. M.
B.T.U. 6i45
Evening Service 7i30
W. M. U. Each Monday 4:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
Mrs. Moiiitt. Church Clerk
Virgil McPherson, Treasurer

Willie Johnson (or flowers, 
phone 58.

iediey Lodge No. 413

Hedley Cnapter No. 413, O. E. 
Seyl^assU. the first Friday of

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEULEY INFORMER

■a :
f • ». to ai

 ̂ <itors weloeme. 
/^Pauline Morns, W. 
I Verda Hall, Sec.

~ch ot Christ

James W ille tt , M tn isI 
r I'lotirm- to the O i l  

i.n rt.
ibie School 

Vorship
liiening Worship 
Utoie iiudy Wed. night

of

Do Your ' ‘Gums”
SpoH Your Looks?

Cm  look at aome **G (J MS’* ia enough 
to upaet anyooe.—Druggiata rafeed 
leywy il the Aral bottle of 
'^ ’S** talk U> aatiafy.
. WILSO.S DRUG CO.

Church ot the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preai'hing :service 11 A.^JL 
Kvening Serv ice  /:dO 1*.
W. M. S. each 2nd W’ednesday 

P*-pver ftervice 
W^needav l -90 Pi M.

AChani in Order...

\
n  ^ .1
n.

Yiar in ond year o<it 
you’ll do well wHli the 

• HARTFORD *

Vjtfl

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD KEWS 
COMBINATION

vous HOMt TOWM raeca 
fivat ro« comblât«, 4ee«ad*h*a 
local now» Yao aaaf 4o knew cS 
Htct il aoJog oo where roo Svo.

B«e rvo S*o ok# «a o 
WOSLO, whiro n n oraoi owaati 
Ofo ia Hto aialuat—a*oati w In<Ii 
caa a>«aw la otacli la «aa. la iraaf

For depsndobls inssroncs 
prottetios, call on this 
agency of tbt Hoitford 
Fir* Insurance Cenpsay

Clifford Johnson, 
Agent

Methodist Church

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church ;scnool 1U:00 A. M. 
Henry Moore. SupU 
Morning Worship A. M.
Evening W or^ip 8:(M) F. IL

b
Adamson-Lane Post 
2S7f American Legion

Meets on the nnd Tuesday of 
each month. All LegionnaiM 
are requester! to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Commander
----------- o-----------

Hedley Lions Club

Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thura* 
night of each 'month. All 

Lions urged to be present. 
Clifford Johnson, President 

■ - o
C. E. Jotinsen at the Hedley 

Telephone Co. arill write yow  
fire and hail insiiraooe.

O — »
See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 

flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drufc.

Let C. 1!.. uonnson, manager ot
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
/our fire and hail insurance.

See J. C. Nickerson for all 
yougewelry needs. J.C. Nick
erson Jeweler, Memphis, Tex.

BOAZ TABLETS
FOR HIGH AND  LOW BLOOD 

PRESSURE AVAILABLE
Wilson Drug Go.

• 1

eeaWraet,.« rf  »>*■ aag «tarara*

«at THC CHRISTIAN SC ItNCt 
MONITOa aa«k

ln «T  Hm  ktaafUt af baiag 
kaW mlanaaf— lacaHv. aaMaaaSy. 
latataatMaally — w ith  yaa* lacil 
aapai aaa Tka Chrktlaa Sdaaca 
Maaito.

tISTCN TaaaSay atfkta avat 
aSC ttatiaaa la " ñ «  Ckrittiaa 
Sciaac* ttaakat Viawi t l «  Nawa ** 
Am 4  «M  Hik caapaa 
tafay 1 «  a raactal ia* 
tra^uctary Mbtcriakaa.

Tlw ItUiuy M«ita.
Om . Manrt, U.. I t i t «  IS. Mm«.. WXA.

ttm i taiW at* aa tatraaactary 
■aWcfiptia« ta Ttia CI>H,ttaa SalaaM 
ttana»» — M Umot I aaka« SI

Gulf Service Station
IV A N  J O N E S , P R O P .

%

WHOlESAlE-RnJUL GULF PRODUCTS 

We new ghre S. fi N. Green Stamps

R U R A L  D E L IV E R Y P H O N E  150

É

le to O fL -P L A n Ñ & l

With Cot
»rent I 

I** Motor Oil you have
OlL-PLATmc An exchidve additive in {\

Redooe* Codi
{eato\

ft«*»No a«»**

Conoco 
lubricant 
your car’s (

an extra shield of 
the working peuta of 
Tbe3r*re alwayt míe!

fiicú»®

GoasPartW

St.'^oath0
and

Sm ,

yp

Job!,
tOl

•cida-
aludga.

T h a t  N a ^ < ^ in ^  
B a c k a c h e

M ay W arn oC DiaotSarak 
K idney  A ction  

—■ tWa wttli Ita harry aad aarif , 
hsbto, lnprop<r «UaC 

—4U rtak a( «parafa —4 lafra 
tioo—tirara hrary ptnla ra tha aark 
al tha fcMaaya. Thay aia apt la haaaraa 
arar « » » <  aa4 (aS ta tMar area« acM 
aa4 athar Inpafitka (ran tha Ilia pirla« 
hiaaA

Tom MOV omBov kookoolMa
haadaWa. dlaalaaaa. fattlaf ap aighu, 
laa palaa. avalUac—(aal anaarratly 
Ufad, aarraaa. all vara eat. Other fiyaa 
at kidaay er hladdar dkordar are w «a- 
tlMa hanUag. taaaty ar Mo Ireaaaal 
arlaaUaa.

Try Daaafê n S a  Damaci halp *ha 
kiditaya to paaa a . haraUal asaaaa hady 
aaati Thay hara had «ara thda hall a 
iratary al pahlla appraral. An r 
■radad hy gratatid aaaai 
Agk tfgt̂  stm̂ ibeet

Doans PILLS

Trade at M System Grocery
WHERE THE DOLUR BUYS MORE

10 lb. Meal, Ynkon Best .60 5 lb. .31
5 lb. S u fs  .49
Franks, lb. .35
MtadnMe 61m, lb. .29
Hi. 2 can Cam, OM Kint brand -  .10
100 lb. Shorts $2.85 100 lb. Bran $2.65 
Wc pay 50c f ir  Eggs.

M System Grocery
C. W. (Batch) Vallance, Manager

O Q * P la ts  to d S ]f a t  y o u r

G o n o o o  M i l s a ^  M s r d i a i i t : i  !

C e n t b a l T e x a s  E b s t i u z e r  C o m e a n t
* R a B C K  7C1CQMÂNCHEp TEXAS

M A K IR 6  OS

H A R R IS «  HALL SERVICE STATIOH
W H C M .K A I .E  &  R E T A IL  C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

PHONEB4 H E D L I v X .  .r
A .

PHOME d a s

T O P P E R . J i t  FERTILIZER
• R A N D  rg

AQUAUry PRODUCT

See A. T. Simmons, Auth. Dealer, or Kenneth Brinson
Téléphone. 31 and 27.
. .V .A-

Can flnnii.h any aaalyM. or type o f fertilizer.

r

Í



Variety Is Fun I

1 It,;

• • v t e «  C tr«U  I f t « « l « « r * n  D«pt. 
r. Q. m0u »?«•. ckl«at« M. lU. «r 

r. •. m. Olà ckti«*A •iau«s. 
N«v Y«rk II. N. T.

SO c«nU for patUra.

N m m

Addr«

R E S E T
L O O S E

S C R E W S

EASYI No ikill 
rtquirtd. Hindk. 
Ucc puny . . .  Kid 
lu/il«i» mo wood

7DAYS
WILL DO IT

Owr koM« t«wfi p»> 
P«r w fk « » 4‘
««rtlMIVHIlf H f »Mf
commwnity. Sup
port it oo4 Kolp 
“ •OR** oor town.

♦ ★  *  *  *  * 1 *  * * * *■

,9§Q U 9W n^ M ßV fi  "

I y irAmMik y  <««/■’ V iS'Mi

TNECORATING «  room for youi 
^  young daughter? Include these 
for her very own matching linens! 
A  perfect guest-room touch, tool

Vorto4f hAadwork. Pattorn 7ST4; front 
f t r  oat im s l t .  two t^xlS-lncti mottft 
ciwehti éàrtctiont.

Stad Si CENTS lo colai for UiU poifort

Serve Fish Often For Meal Variety 
{S*t Htcipt Btlow)

ns. in ju.17 day.. . .  in on« short week. . .  
a group of people who changed from liieir 
old dentifrice* loCalox Tooth Powder aver
aged 3S% brifhler ttelk by Kicniific teat. 
Why not change to Calox yourMlf? Buy 
Calox today . . .  ao your 
teeth can atari looking 
brighitr tomorrow 1

CALOX
McKenon A Robbin. Inc., Bridgeport. Cona

Antiseptic Ointment Aid For

Bruises, Burns, C uts,
For aolplal antI.epUe aid In rellevtag 

the pain and diteomlort o( extaraally 
canied minor akin IrrWaUona and abra- 
alona, anpertelal caU. minor aartaca 
barat, aiiabarn and braltct. uac Grays 
Oiatjnaat as dircried. Madicaud to ellaig.

C O M M U N I T Y

B O O S T E R

Seafood Specials
rc]plSH do not swim in the ocean

^  Just to be eaten on Friday.”  
taya the old adage. If you've had 
the good fortune of eating fish pre
pared properly, then you certainly 
will adhere to the adage, for fish 
cooked to perfection is truly de
licious.

But, there are other reasons for 
eating fish, too! You may have 

abundant b o d y- 
building proteina, 
minerals a n d  
vitamins w h e n  
you have a fish 
dinner.

Fish are modestly priced wheth
er you buy them fresh, quick- 
frozen or canned, so they’ ll help 
you with food budgeting problems. 
They’re plentiful and amazingly 
versatile, if you'll just give them a 
chance.

If you don’t particularly enjoy 
fish, try a new way of preparation. 
One of the recipes in today’s col
umn might start you on a new food 
adventure. Or, if you tend to get 
tired of fish, try other methods of 
preparation with a dash of spank
ing brand new flavor tricks. You’ll 
be surprised at how many new 
jvays there are for preparing the 
lame foods.

Many have heard of "fish and 
chips,”  but have you ever 
tried them at home? Use filets of 
fish which have been cleaned, then 
season with salt and pepper. Roll 
them in flour and dip in a thin 
batter, and fry in deep fat (380*) 
Served with shoe string potatoes, 
also fried in deep fat until golden 
and crisp, a hearts of lettuce salad 
and a generous serving of lemon 
quarters, you'll have a really de
licious dinner for any night of the 
week.

• • •
1^0  YOU OBJECT to the odor of 
^  fish? Fish which is not over
cooked will not have that odor to 
which you may rightfully object. 
It's wise to remember that fish is 
delicate and does not need long 
cocking to make it tender.

Baked fish is popular, especially 
when it’s stuffed with a nicely sea
soned celery mixture, then served 
with a tangy lemon-butter sauce.

*Stuffed-Baked Fish 
(Serves 6)

.3 tn 4 pound whole fish
3 tablespoons chopped onion

•i cup chopped releiv
1 tablespoon m!ncetl parsley

Vi cup bacon drinpings
4 cups dry bread cubes
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon sage, marjoram or 

Uivmc
4 slices bacon

Have fish cleaned but leave on 
head, tail and firs. Wipe drv. Rub 

inside and out 
with s a l t ;  let 
stand about 10 
minutes. C o o k  
onion, c e l e r y  
and parsley In 
drippings u n t i l  
g o l d e n  brown. 
Combine w i t h  
bread cubes and 
seasonings.

Toss lightly and stuff fish loo.sely. 
Fasten fish with skewers and lace 
with string. Place fish, seam side 
down in a shallow, well greased 
baking pan. Brush with melted fat 
or salad oil. Bake, uncovered, in 
a moderately hot oven (375*) for 49 
to 50 minutes. Baste occasionally 
with fat or oil. During the last 15

LYNN SAYS:
These Tested Ways 
Help In Fish Cookery

When breading fish fillets, allow 
the fish to stand after breading for 
at least one half hour, so that the 
coating will not fall off when the 
fillets are fried.

Potato nests are a nice Innova
tion for serving creamed fish. Make 
them by cutting raw potatoes into 
slender strips, and cook in hot fat 
for 2 minutes. Press the p' *atoes 
into muffin pans and brown ' '-ot 
oven.

LYN N  CHAMBERS’ MEND 
*Stuffcd-Baked Fish 
*Lemon-Buttcr Sauce 

Creamed Spinach with 
Egg Garnish 

Cabbage-Carrot Slaw 
Browned Potatoes 

Crisp Rolls Beverage 
Cherry Pie 

*Recipes Given

minutes of beking time. lay strips 
of bacon on top of fish.

*Lcmoii-Battar Sance: Combine 'k 
cup melted butter or substitute with 
two tablespoons lemon juice and one 
tablespoon chopped parsley. Serve 
over baked fish.

Fish goes to lunch Just as nice
ly as to dinner, when it's tuna fish 
in golden brown and puffy sand
wiches;

Tuna Fish Sandwiches 
(Serves 4—6)

1 cap grated tuna Hsb (canned)
Vk C lip  chopped celery
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Vk cup salad dressing
Salt, pepper and paprika

Si cup coarsely grated Ameri- 
ean cheese

Combine all ingredients except 
cheese and season to taste. Cut 
bread slice diagonally in half. 
Toast one side; spread other side 
with tuna mixture. Sprinkle with 
cheese and broil until golden brown 
and puffy.

• • •
T JE R E ’S A RECIPE for the thin 
^  batter into which to dip the 
fish for deep fat frying;

1 cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

Vk teaspoon salt
2 eggs

Vk cup milk
1 tablespoon melted butter 

or salad oil
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Beat eggs, add melted 
fat or oil and milk. Combine with 
dry ingredients. Beat until smooth 
and use for fish filets which have 
been seasoned and rolled in flour. 
Fry in deep fat until golden brown. 
Serve at once.

Oysters have a delicate flavor, 
but you can coax them into an even 
more appetite tempting dish as fol
lows;

Savory Oyster Casserole 
(Serves 4)

2 dozen oysters
1 cup cooked, chopped spinach
1 bay leaf

Ve teaspoon taba.sco sance
1 cup toasted bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons chopped oninn
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons minced celery 

Salt, pepper and cayenne 
pepper

Add seasonings to parsley, spin
ach, bay leaf, onion and celery.

Brown flour in 
butter and add 
spinach mixture 
to it. Cook slow
ly for 15 minutes 
a n d  then re
move bay leaf. 
Drain and d r y  
o y s t e r s  a n d  

place in a buttered baking dish, or 
in individOal casseroles. M 1 x 
oysters with bread crumbs, then 
top with vegetable mixture. Dress 
with lenson juice. Bake in a hot 
(450*) oven for about 12 minutes. 
Serve with additional lemon, if de
sired.

1
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Gay Dress-Panty Set for Tot\ 
Blouse Trio of One Yard f (

3

FIRST AID to tii. 
AILING HOU

by Roftr C. WhitaM

QUESTION; We have jut 
moved into our new home. W' 
were told to stain our kitchen cal  ̂
nets and then wax them. A f^  
living in the house a month 
found that the cabinets were 
coming stained and marred by 
water splashing on the wood. ' 
would like to remove the wax 
resUin and then varnish Uietf 
there anything we can use U 
move the wax from the cabi) 
without harming the wood?

ANSWER: Turpentine is a i 
vent for wax; use it liberally to- 
move all traces of wax. The liqu  ̂
is inflamable, so ventilate 
room while working and shut 
all pilot lights and refrigerator.', 
you wish to apply another stain 
the same color, this can go ri  ̂
on over the old one, although k 
second staining will make 
color still darker. If you wish tq 
lighten the color, you can apply a ' 
wood bleach, on sale at large«« 
paint stores.

SSH/ I'M USING MOM'S" 
OIL ON MY BUGGY./

...MARGIE

Ta Pleas« Toong Miss
*pHIS adorable little dress is sure 
^  to please the miss of two to 
six. Tiny scallops finish the waist 
closing and trim the full skirt. To 
match, brief panties also scal
loped edged.

Pattern No. aaec )s  •' -rlta p«r- 
latUrn for «Rra S.,.«. keX  and 
SL’.r X dr»»a. Ita 2Va rdS%(^ ĵa.
Idea. L  » « r e .  < "  I '  i  Pauora No.

Tha Pall and Winter PASikON a K a fr ,«
•4 DAgM of ccwing Inform.^tlnVi^apcctBl ^  * * *  
detignB. ftfBhlon n«ws — i f # '. pattern 
pnnfpg Inttd« *hr booli. Send t ' to
day for >our copy.

forated patltro fot 
• years. SLre " 
inch; paaUes. of LIFE?

You Build It
1 UkVr?7

T ry  Skill on This Settee

IF YOU have a hammer, saw, 
screwdriver, brace and bit and 

a couple of other simple hand 
tools, you should be able to make

this piece in very 
you are one of thos^ 
make a bread-board 
mar school days, 
yourself all thumbs I 
to making somethinj 
you can be in for 
prise.

The full else pattern 
conatruclion in a min 
alto provide a purchn- 
U»at Inauret your bu>Salerial aa la Beaded 

m t Bpectfy are ttoc 
available at lumber 
In moat lumber yard 
cbalrt can be bougtot 
coat of one chair pure

Send S5c for Settee 
Caai-BUd Pattern C  

> PleaaaDivfUe« N.Y

e time. If 
ho couldn’t 
your gram- 
ill consider

ut rfT-wood, 
leatant sur-

A1V »OU foloc throuab 
Uonnl 'mlddl« a f  pertod 
to wotnni (3S to S2 jiv.) ? T 
m«k« »OU «uffer tröm bot 
f«el to nervou, blcbnUun«
Tbeo do tr» L»dla E. Pin. > 
Vetietnbl« Compound to nlier , | 
•»mptooi«. Ptnkbnm'i Comp-A« 
«Ino hna vhnt Doeton c«U n su» 
mncblc tonte effaett

LYDIA L PINKHAR’S

Malaria Still Rtfarded 
Griatast 'Mass’ Kilitr

Although malaria, mankind's 
greatest killer, no longer claims 
its toll among the world's great as 
it did before discovery of quinine, 
the disease still remains the “ most 
important in the world from the 
standpoint of prevalence."

The yearly number of cases 
throughout the world is estimated 
at 600 million with 3 million 
deaths. »

Even in the United States, be
tween one and five million cases 
occur annually with an estimated 
1200 deaths.

By claiming such figures as 
Alexander the Great. Lo(;d Byron, 
Oliver Cromwell, King ^James 1 
of England, and a dozen ot'm ore 
popes among its victims, n'^laria | 
through the ages has cnoi fiously 
influenced world history.

Kidneys Miist 
Work Well-
Fot Y ou T o Feci WcU
ho«r« «vary T day*

weeà. Bcvcr •teppisg, tm » kkd*«y« AiUr 
«A «t «  OBttAf f r o »  th* Uood.

If Bora pcopU o«rc avAr* of hao thè
kldorya bmml eo—raatly ramovc ¡ 
plua fluid, aacaai arida and acbar «aato/ 
Buttar tbat eaaa4>c atav la tka klood 
witkout lajory te kaalU. thara «euld 
ba batter oaderetAediaf el oAf tbe 
chola ayates ia upaet ebae kidaaya (ad 
ie (uaetloo properly«

Buraiag. acaaly er tea fiep tw t aria*- 
tioa aosatiBMa wArea that aomathtBg 
te wroDg. Y o « BMy eufer aagginc back» 
Bcbe. beedaebae. diastaeaa. rbruBatle 
peina, g^ttiag up at aigku. aeOl.ag 

Wky aet try />eea*« PilU? You wt 
be uaiDt a sediciB# raeoaseedad Ite 
eouAtrv ovar, /tee»'# ailsoUiU tha (ub' 

et tha kidaaya aed belp tha» 
fluak eut poiaoBoua waaia (ron tl 
biood. Tbay coetaia aothiag har»r> 
Get r>o«a*i today. Uaa anlk cooAdaot 
At all drug atoraa.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

For Women
TAUCIN(r IT OVEK

ULViccl "me

Chopped sweet pickles added to 
bread stuffing make a nice inno
vation when used with pike or oth
er white fleshed fish.

Lemon browned butter is another 
fine idea for serving with fish. 
Brown but do not burn butter over 
a slow fire in a heavy skillet. Add 
to this a dash of Worcestershire 
sauce and lemon juice to season.

Fish fillets are sometimes more 
interesting if dioped in -sd dre N 
ing, rolled, f. 
and baked o 
'^rved flai

1
fleischaaannIs
PRV VRASTiS W
SO coNveNieffM _

3 timet as ma

J

V
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Y I N F O R M E R
ridar •* Taxa«

ver, Publisher

other advortiaiBC tho puhHahat do**
of Um amount racutvad far auch

raapaLt, earda of thanka, aduartiaina of 
dnumioa ia charflHi, mUI ho troatad aa 
n«hr.

laction upon the eharaetar, atandlng ar 
coriforatian whlhh ipay atnaax in tha 

ly ba eofractad dpon ita bmiig hrSaght

former rate u ( l .M  per year tn 
year elsewhere, exce^ t l » t  serv

' *  ■ ■ V
T H E  H K D L E Y  IM F O R M B ll.  n U D A Y , '* '  S E P T .  23, ib v  _

HEUlf W K
Friday, Satiuday

October 18. IMO, at tha past affiaa at R o b e rt  T a y lo r  a n d
8. 1S70.

Harvest Tim

Na matter how you make a 

for hard work well done, yo< 

for your money.

'tfhays that’s why so manj
t

bank where your dollars!

nj?. when you receive payment. 

interested in one thing—safity

uks bring their funds straight to 

invited, protected and insured

THE SECURITl STATE BANK
Member Federal

HedU
laaaraacc Carparatiaa

Texaa

PROTEIN  
B Vitamins 
M i n e r a l s

Qi iucantÂiiiffmi-

, I A S  T H E I V I  A L L

An

Vienna Sausage, 2 
Spaghetti, Gold M( 
Armour Pure Lard, 
Kleenex 200’s 
Vel
5 lb. Aunt Jemima

}  Dressed Fryers. 
Bring us your Cn

lur Dried Beef 
is 29c

ir
1 , 16 oz. 
lb. bucket

lal

and Eggs.

ERS
RÓC6RY MARKET

'.7 fM  D ê ltv i S ê r v k t '

P h o n « 15 Hadley, Texas

Ava Gardner in

The Bribe
Prevue, Sunday, Monday 

E'rank Sinatra, Gene kelly 
and Esther Williams in

Take Me Out To The Bali Game
In Technicolor 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
Kirby Grant in

Trail Of The Yukoi
Thursday, Friday 
Waliace Beery and 
Richard Conte in

Big Jack

DR. D. H. COX
eSTEO PAIH lC  PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 6h— 2 rings 

Res. 66—3 rines

Let our flowers carry your 
m r^age of love & sympathy 

>|RS. WILLIE JOHNSON
PHONE 58

Aewit for Mctnphii Floral Co.

That’s Right!
1 will move dead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
32,4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks, CP*
W. P. (Red) Doherty

Hedley Lodge No. 991

A. F. anu A. M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night of each 
iiiinth. All members are urged 
.» attend. Visitors are welcome.

F. A. Watt. W. M
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

Beautiful, long-wearing
MATIOMAUr AOlfCimfO

IN EKOUNCe POt 
CtITiPICATtS INSIDI 

tAOtS OP FAMOUS

Aunt lem im a 
FAMILY FLOUR

•  l A O  T H f  FA M O U S  O O U B t f  
OUAMAMTIË OM iV ÊÊ Y  SACKI

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

H. 0. WOOTEN GROCER 
CO.-MEMPHIS

*< •.. L ■»* ̂ i l l é s e  v h e c U th iu L i3 iê 5 ^
■' y  •

O

POOD FEATURES
I »  put in luntn boxes •

,, •. >
 ̂ • - r

Pink Salmon, tall can .48
Flour, PurAsnow, 25 lb. sack $1.88
Flour, PurAsnow, 50 lb. sack $3.69
Sorghum Syrup, per bucket .68
Penick Golden Syrup, per bucket .39
Flat Sardines .10
Vienna Sausage .10

MARKET SPECIALS

Bologna, lb. 
Bacon, lb. 
Brick Chili

.42

.52

.54

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

'The House of Service’
M O REM A N  G R O C E R Y  & L O C K E R

\ \ ' t  ‘I /

Cold Season
Is with us again. See us for all kinds of

Cold Remedies

Oral Vaccine Tablets 

Creomulsion

Cold Tablets of many kinds

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Alwaya Welcome 

Phone 63

■ H S

JESSE BEACH

YOUR nUENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

International Binder Twine, sack 
Hominy with peppers, can 
Blackberries, gal.
All Green Lima Beans, No. 2 can 
Sitroux Tissue, in blue 
Bama Peanut Butter, mug 
Choice Steaks and Dressed Fryers.

$12.50
.10
.80
.22
.15
.41

/

PICKETT GROCERY

i

V
C

To AU My Friends
I have opened a Cafe in Mrs. Cherry’s location, and 
invite all my old friends as well as new customers

to call on me.

We will serve lunches and short orders, and home 
baked sweets.

ROXIE'S CAFE

Ü

V
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